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Top stories from October 26, 2020
Welcome to The G-A Daily newsletter! Thank you for your present and future readership. Be
sure to keep up with us through our social media links above.

YOUR LATEST NEWS FROM THE GEORGE-ANNE
Game Preview: Georgia Southern
looks to rebound quickly after loss
Only five days after the Eagles suffered an
ugly loss at the hands of Coastal Carolina,
they will host a South Alabama team who has
played with much more energy in their past
two games.

Eagle offense sputters in loss to
Chanticleers
The Eagles came into this week with high
hopes of potentially upsetting a ranked
Chanticleers team. However, those hopes
were quickly shattered when the Georgia
Southern offense put together one of their
worst performances in recent memory.

Georgia Southern reports 14 positive
COVID-19 cases during tenth week
“The report below reflects that positive case
reports remain very low and stable with a
decline to 14 of total confirmed (1) and selfreported (13) cases.” said a disclaimer on GS’
reporting website. “We must remain vigilant
with our adherence to public health guidelines
if we want this trend to continue.”

Your COVID experience form
The George-Anne wants to hear about your
experience with COVID-19

Parents discuss changes they had to
make this semester
The George-Anne sent out a questionnaire
asking, “Are you a parent who is also a
returning member of campus?” and these are
the responses that the 44 individuals plus
three interviewees yielded.

How misinformation may affect Gen
Z’s vote in the upcoming election
The younger generations are increasingly
using their voice and social media platforms to
talk about the importance of voting. For many
of Gen Z, this will be the first time that they
have the opportunity to vote in the presidential
election.

The Haunted Forest prepares for a
new fright
With Halloween fast approaching, the Boys
and Girls Club of Bulloch County is partnering
with The Clubhouse for another year of The
Haunted Forest. Though while COVID-19 has
not halted its arrival, regulations are being
added to the festivities to ensure the virus
does not ruin them.

THE GEORGE-ANNE REFLECTOR
Student’s Favorite Georgia Southern
Traditions
I asked people on campus about their favorite
traditions; ranging from professors to students
to staff to athletes. Without further ado, let’s
see what are some of the students of Georgia
Southern’s favorite traditions!

The latest numbers from the Georgia DPH's COVID-19 Daily Status Report for counties with a
Georgia Southern University campus:
Bulloch County: 3,085 cases, 33 deaths | Statesboro campus*: 14 cases
Chatham County: 9,342 cases, 186 deaths | Armstrong campus*: no cases
Liberty County: 1,234 cases, 25 deaths | Liberty campus*: no cases
-------Statewide: 351,881 cases, 31,087 hospitalizations, 7,827 deaths
* = Information from October 19, 2020 - October 25, 2020. Georgia Southern's COVID-19
dashboard can be found here.

PHOTO OF THE DAY
Avery Beasley and Darius Shochley are in
front of the University Store talking about
music samples on October 26
Photo by Tamara Tanksley

